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SAYS STATEMENT REGARDING 
FRENCH GOVERNMENT IS 

SERIOUS MATTER ,
JUDGE LOVETT SAYS LAWLESS
NESS REIGNS SUPREME WJIEN 

LAW IS SCOFFED AT
Or Th« Aiioci.trJ f(««l

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18—Presi
dent Wilson nddrossed n letter to 
Senator Harding relative to the Re
publican nominee’*, statement Satur
day that he had been approached “in
formally” by a representative of the 
French government regarding a new 
association of nations.

“I need not- point out to you the 
grave and extraordinary inference to 
be drawn from such a statement, 
namely thnt the government of 
France which is n member of the 
League of Nations approached a pri
vate citizen of a nation which is not 
a member of the Lrnguc with a re
quest that' thd United States lead the

(By Tfct AuocUU4 Frsu)
SPRINGFIELD, Ga., Oct 18,— 

Judge Lovett, of Effingham county’s 
supreme court, in charging the grand 
jury, instructed them to Indict some 
one for lynching Phillip Gathers, aExecutive C o m m ittee  

Has Called Meeting 
■ At Court House

Comptroller W illiam s 
Gives His Views 

On Method
as now T m pl o y e d

negro, for the murder of n young 
giri, as. "lawlessness reigns supremo 
when the security of the law becomes 
a byrword to be scoffed at,”

SOUTHERN TEXTILE
EXPOSITION OPENS

(Br Th« 'AuMliUa Tntt)
GREENVILLE, S. C., Oct 18.—The 

Southern Textile Exposition opened 
.with a display of two million dollars 
worth of machinery and hundred* of 
delegates from the North and South.

THIRTY THOUSAND SUFFERERS 
FROM 73 DISASTERS HAVE 

BEEN AIDED. • .

CANNOT. LIVE AND GET TOE 
PROPER TRAINING UNDER 

SMALL SALARIES.SEMINOLE WILL BE ASKED TO 
CONTRIBUTE FOR MEMBER

SHIPS AGAIN . •

CHARGES THAT CALL MONET 
RATES IN NEW YORK ARE 
THE HIGHEST IN WORLD

way to world fraternity.”
“Thu state department always 

found France honorable and. mindful 
of international obligations and punc
tiliously careful to observe all pro
prieties of International Intercourse 
and hesitated to draw any inference 
unless assured you actually made the 
statement.” .

The president also directed inquir

e r  Th» AuocItUd Fr»««1
NEW YORK, Oct. IS.—‘The salnr- 

ies, training nnd experience of public 
, school teachers in the United States 

Preliminary plans for the fourth ! arc declared to bo “inadequate” by 
annual roll call of the Red Cross . the National XJommlttee for Chamb- 
were mnde Friday night at n called pr of Commerce cooperation with the 
meeting of the Executive Committee .Public schools. Despite recent sal- 
of SeminoTe County Chapter, held a t , nry increases, the committee assorts 
the county court house, a t which that the crisis has not been passed, 
meeting, Dr. S. W. Walker, recently These conclusions are drawn in n

"  *” ' summnry of a survey of the schools 
of 359 cities conducted by the com
mittee,-which is composed of 33 sec
retaries of chambers of commerco and 
33 superintendenta of schools.

“The thoughtful citizen needs to 
nsk himself,” declared Dr. George W.

University, 
“in the

McSWEENEY PASSED A
GOOD NIGHT

(By Th» AuociaUS rim)
LONDON, Oct.. 18.—Lord Mayor 

McSweeney passed u good night hut 
contracted a slight cold. Prison doc
tors Baid his condition -was precarious 
nnd when unconscious they will feed 
him. •

’ WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.—“Unjus
tifiable interest exacted on demand 
loans" by New York city banks has 
been an active contributing cause of 
the “huge shrinkage” in all security 
values during the past year, Comp
troller of the Currency Williams de
clared in a formal statement. He 
charged that call money rates in N ew , 
York were the highest In the world 
nnd that "renewal" rates fixed dally 
by n small "coterie" of stock ex
change brokers governed "the inter
est charged on brokers’ loans in near
ly all New York banks."

"The raising of lowering of the 
•renewal’ rates on the exchange," 
said Mr. Williams, “(s frequently ac
companied by upward or downward 
movements In stocks nnd securities! 
arid those responsible for the fixing- 
of the rate therefor have the oppor
tunity. whether exercised or not, of 
nrofiting largely by operations on 
the stock market, which is so. often 
nnd directly affected by tho call mon
ey situation. I do not. of course, un
dertake to say that this formal 'mon
ey rommitee’ does take improper ad
vantage of their foreknowledge; but  
there are critics who IcVcrly censure 
the existing arrangements. Certain
ly all prudent ami thinking huslncsa 
men will agree thnt there is danger 
in the concentration of such opportun
ity and power in the hands of n few 
persons. Temptation* td  use thin 
power for individual profit must 
nrise, and human nature is not chang
ed by high position in the financial 
world.

“power to fix money rntes for all, 
or nearly all, of the banks In New 
York city, nnd to change them dally, 
is a grip on tho henrt of our com
merce. It permits‘such interferences 
a-* fallible human judgment, whim or 
interest may direct with the natural 
and orderly movements of money, the 
life blood <if ^business The m atter
'  arbitrary ffx.ing of money rates a t 

the money center, possibly reversing

court house, nt which 
jic riiM ,, Jr.  S. W. Walker, recently 
appointed chairmnii of the roll call 
and Miss Elizabeth Cooley, field rep
resentative of the Southern Division,
A. R. C., were present Whatever 
was lacking In numbers was made up
by an earnestness of purpose nnd cn- __  ________  ....
thusiasm that bcspenKB a successful nRk himBelf,” declared Dr. George W. 
campaign. The committee pledged straycr, of Columbia _ 
their loyal support to Dr. Wnlker,1 chairman of the committee, 
who in turn declared “that he would , jjght of the returns presented by our 
put the best that there was in him inquiry, questions like the following: 
[nto-tbe campaign.” The county will pnn teachers in our community have 
be canvassed for a renewal of former „ comfortable place to live, good food 
membership's; and an effort will be ftnd (jPCrnt clothes for the nmount of 
mnde to secure now members, that money which we pny them? Are the 
funds may be obtained to continue teachers who work in our schools 
(he program of the Red Cross. The „ble, on the salary paid to them, to 
service that is being rendered by makc provision against the liabilities 
Miss Virginia Smith, Homo Service 0f illness and old age? Do the teneh- 
Secretnry of the local chnptcr. is done ‘ pn, jn mir cities have snlarierf suf- 
so quietly nnd unobtrusively thnt only fjcjont to ennble them to huv books, 
those who are benefited nnd those in to subscribe- to magazines, to enjoy 
close touch with the work, realize that mU!,jCt to. travel, to continue their 
the Home Service section of the Red professional study nnd otherwise to 
Cross is an nctive relief agency in jpmj the type of life which makes 
the community. I t .is., to continue, them the^kind of men and women 
work of this nnture, co-operating with- that can be most helpful to mv hoys 
the churches and the woman’s club, in na,j e jrl*? Would I want my son nnd 
response to. nppeals for assistance, dnughter to go into teachiuc ? Is the 
that the annual campnlgn will again recognition given to teachers, in 
be made. The war is over, yes, hut tcrms of salary, in my city sufficient 
thousands of hoys are under treat- attract the ablest of the young 
ment in the various hospitals mt,n nnij women in our community? 
throughout the country, allotments The replies to these inquiries, in view 
and insurance must be adjusted, f«m- nf jj1P findings, must all be in the 
iiies must be cared for and number- negative, says Dr. Straycr.
Jo—s needs and claims must be looked 
into. The roll call campaign sup
plies the funds to wage war on dis- 
rn*c and poverty, to cRtuhlifth health 
center*, to relieve the community of 
mendicants. The rnll is urgent so 
give your dollnr as cheerfully and 
willingly ns in the twist, with the full 
assurance that each dollar means a 
hundred per rent service in your com
munity. Miss Cooley gave an in
formal but very able talk on the 
Home Service section and its’ func
tions, nnd outlined the plans for the 
fourth annual roll call.
' Mrs. Endor. Curlett, chairman of 

Seminole county chanter, will have 
charge of tho roll tall publicity cam
paign nnd Mix D. C. Marlowe was ap
pointed chnirmnn of speakers. Dr.
Wnlker will appoint his vnrious com
mittees-within a few dnys and nil will 
Is* ready for the word “goV on No
vember 11th, Armistice Day.

Mr Donald Whitcomb nppenred be
fore the committee to present an 
invitation from the American Legion, 
to the Red Cross to join in the pn- 
rnde on Armistice Day,- .requesting
that a representative float be enter- ----------------- ----------
ed. Mrs, Curlett expressed nppreci- against any shortage of the win 
ntion of the honor, in behalf of tho Blmnly.
chapter nnd nssured Mr. Whitcomb The geological survey nnnoun. 
thnt the request would be considered. that the output daring the weok e 

Dr. Walker, Mrs. Curlett, and Miss OclobcrD. was 12,675.000 tons 
Virginia Smith were appointed dele- increase of 700,000 tons over prod 
gates from Seminole County Chap- tlon the week before. The avert 
ter, to attend the Roil Call confer- weekly output for the four we 
once nt Tampa, Friday, Oct. 22. ending October 0th was placed nt 1

Remember the roll call, Armistice 728,250 tons, compared with an 
Day to Thanksgiving, inclusive. erage weeklv production before t

----------- x----------- - of approximately 10,500,000 tons.
FITZGERALD IS FIRST ’ . , , _ v  ’ l>rt'TrXrvrv»H ~

a u  uTiMKFKS t o  o i k  c a l l s  n e g r o  v o t e r sOhJITRlKEKS i u  pROM REPUBLICAN P>R
(By Tk» Am*«I»u 4 Pr*»».) I * -----------

CORK, Oct. 18.—The first death TOPEKA, Kans., OcL 18.—jAn 
among the hunger strikers in Corit peal to the negro voters of Amei 
jail occurred last night. Fitzgerald to enroll under the banner of 
died nt 0:45, having fasted sixty- Farmer-Labor party and ^ " unc‘“ 
eight davs of forcigrt policies of both the Dei

The condition of Fitzgerald and cratlc and Republican P«rilea mar 
Murphy had become so grave today an address here last night by Pa« 
that, with the consent of tho other Parker Christensen. Farmer-La 
hunger strikers, the prison doctors candidate for president 
were permitted to give Fitzgerald *
medical treatment. A Cork special- ROOSEVELT 8AY8 
iat also was called In. • REPUBLICANS APPEAL
NO CLUE TO COLLEGE MYSTERY REI unL1CANS .

. ■— * (By Tk, Am mUIW Bi-mO
<»r r u  GRAND RAPIDS, Oct 18.—Dei

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18- Th° cratjc Nominee Roosevelt, char 
police have found no clue to the my* Repubjjcan orators of appealing 
tcrioua death of Elmer C. Drewes, a • , batreds ftnj  prejudices contl
Dartmouth college student found dead £  bear fruit long after elect

ies to the French government

IF FEDERAL RESERVE REFUSES 
LOAN GOVERNMENT COULD 

FINANCE FARMERS
LOYAL DEMOCRATS ARE IIHLI 

INC. TO WIN GREATEST VIC
TORY OF MODERN TIMES

The loyal Democrats are contribut
ing to the enmpaign fund very gen
erously indeed, and every day sees 
new, ones coming ncross nnd many of 
them have sent their contributions di
rect to headquarters hnving been so
licited by the headquarters before 
the fund was stnrted nnd by'the way 
the fond hss been swelled chiefly 
through the untiring efforts of C. II. 
Leffler, who is making a canvass of 
the business houses and homes of 
Sanford nnd is meeting with great 
success. It is though now that Sem
inole county will be nt the head of all 
the counties in tho state in the mat
ter of contributions when our small 
population is taken into considera
tion. In a letter to the editor of the 
Herald this morning Wilbur W. Marsh 
the treasurer of tho National Com
mittee in New York urges us to 
keep up tho good work nil this week 
and that he must have the remainder 
of the money before the 25th in or
der to place it where it will do t h e  
most good.’ We are doing t h e  work 
and all the gootl people here need to 
do is to contriliuto the dollar o r  ns. 
much more ns they feel they can 
contribute to the campnlgn of the 
Democratic party and help put James 
M. Cox over for president. The fol
lowing contributions were received to
day: '  ’.

C. M. Hand ........................ 1 00
S. A. Irw in .............................. 1-00
W. P. Carter ....................  100
A. R. Key .........................  1-00
R. W. Deane ....................  1.00
I). L. Thrasher ..................  L00
Jno. D. Jinkins .................. LOO
Alex. Vaughn --------   2.00
H. A. N ew m an___ ____  1-00
A. E. Yowell...................... LOO
L. P. M cCuller.................. 5.00

-  Fred T- W illiam s..............  1.00

The Ijtke County Game nnd Fish 
Protective Association was organiz
ed at Tavnres with T- C. Smyth, pres
ident; .Dr T. S. Kennedy, vice-presi
dent, and Harry L. Collins, of Uma
tilla, secretary nnd treasurer. More 
than fifty sportsmen attended the 
preliminary meeting and much inter
est was manifested in drafting an 
outline of the by-laws nnd constitu
tion.

The orguuirntion was suggested by 
Dr C Z Osborne, of Eustis, who 
had learned that a party of hunters 
from Sonth Florida had killed cigjit 
deer recently nnd thnt other pnrtics 
had ruthlessly slaughtered tlecr and 
quail all summer long. Also, gnnte 
hogs last season took ns many ns 500 
qunil in a week. .

One thousand members nre expect
ed to take the obligation to uphold 
the gume laws and to collect evidence 
ngninst game hogs and violators of 
the out-of-senson shooting.— Eustis
I^tke Region.

\MERICAN8 SHOULD
VOTE AS AMERICANS

THIS STATE PRODUCES
THIRD OF THE SPIRITS

Florida Produces More Naval Stores 
. Than Any Other Two States.

. in the Union •

Fl6ridn produred more gum tu r 
pentine and g '^ i rosin than any oth
er two states In America, according 
to figure" compiled by tho bureau of 
The department of agriculture shrdl 
The department has been compiling- 
statistics on the production nnd stocks 
of turpentine nnd rosin for several,,gilt WT Oft "V • itn

ilinmi

As far ns reported Miami shows 
thc..lnrgcst. increasa -.in- population 
among the towns of Floridn. The 
percentage of increase wns 440.1. In 
1910 its population wns 5,471. In 
1920 the number of 29,649- Thel sec
ond largest percentage of increase 
was West Palm. Beach. It wns 390.8 
per cent. Several towns In the state 
show,a decrease in population.ANTHRACITE COAL HAS 

BEEN PLACED UNDKP 
NATIONAL CONTROL CITY PHYSICIAN GIVING LEC

TURES TO SCHOOL CHILDREN

Complying with the request of 
Supt. T. W. Lawton and Principal C. 
8. Ogllvlc, the doctors of Sanford arc 
giving free lectures to the school chil
dren of the eitv, on subjects of vital 
Importance nnd interest to every one 
and especially to those engnged in or 
interested in sehol work.

Next Thursday morning, October 
21, Dr. Ralph Stcveiftrwttt-gnealc. at 
the Hlefi School,.nt 8:30. on the sub
ject “Care of the Body," and at 9

LONDON, Oct. 18.—Renorts of cf- Democratic clans gathering to-
forts o M ttb  night nt eight o’clock in the school
partially relieved f  house. As Lake Monroe is onlv n
ious uncertainty in the British nn- >hort dil)tnncc from Sanford with n 
tlon. All nvnilahle con! supplies have rpJ1(j n|| thp Wfty there will prob-
heen placed under the n*U°ns con- abJ ^  mnny from town RO to the 
trol. With-shipping, steel and othtr nnd „ || 0f  Laito Monroe nnd
induatrira crippled thousands of men JSSJSandlnic country will, be there, 
are unemployed. Gootl speakers will be on the nro-
jitisH  I.RI.E

, DU?  n N,l 2 fL , , - _ T MkPuTl* .3 'tion of Dali E i~ n n  proWWUng, emi- nnce to n„ of thpm. 
gration has only had a slight effect Tomorrow night the m ,,»’ will be 
and the American consulate is dally bci j  Chuluota in the school house 
dealing with applications for pass- |n(] WcdnP1M|ay n|-h t a t in
ports. On a landing of the consuls the Town jjaif and jar|ro crowds are 
office the Dail decree is displayed expoct<ll to attend all of these meet- 
forbidding the emigration of. Irish-J.
_____~ 1 1 1 • .   . n , l  nt  n i t  r I t  - l n » " -

u i u i r  midi «»t »
o’eloek Dr, J. T. Denton will address 
the Grammar Schn! on "Correct Pos
ture." These addresses will bo in
teresting and of nracticnl value to 
the punlls nnd teacher*, a* well a* to 
anv other* who mny attend.

Every one is rordfallw Invited to at
tend these lectures, and especially the 
school patrons.

The physicians of Sanford are al
ways-glad to give their time and 
knowledge In the interest of educa
tion, and are Indeed fortunate .in

tten’consent of Dali Elreann. Jacksonville business men are 
ding emigrants are supposed ngaln hsnding together to Prevent 
y to the local Sinn Fein Jus-, the operations of the ndver-toiirists 
ring their reason* for leaving, this meaning tho usual winter. Invas- 
sud full explanation* must be Ion of fake advertiser* who come to 
led to the Republican Minister j Florida every season to soil adver*
S Affair*. Nevertheless tha Using space for blotter*, almanae* 

na to-the American consul, and every other thing that will .reap 
s, most of them, however, with them a profit a t  the extu>n*e of busl- 

From 100 to 160 Is the dally neaa concern*. Sanford merchant* 
l’ Third-class passages to will do well to band together in the

being favored with these lectures, n  
, The. othef doctor* will speak on 
subsequent dates and announcement 
will be made through the cotumna of 
the Herald Calling your attention ,to 
the dates and subjects. .

T. W. LAWTON,
> Superintendent.
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GENTILE h e a d s  s t a n d —  •-
ARD GROWERS EXCHANGE

OVIEDO ANTON Q. THOMSEN
Mm. O. A. Mnrnhnll spent Monday 

in Orlando. The stockholders o f ' the Standard 
Growers Exchange, it is announced, 
a t a meeting last week. increased the 
capital stock .from 1400,000, fc* $1,-
750,000 common stock and $ftOO,DO( 
preferred, all of which was fully sub
scribed and paid for.

Lawrence Gentile succeeds Joseph 
A. Trombetta as rice-president and 
general manager, and N. T. Cole was 
elected to the board of directors. Jo
seph DiGlorgio, president; W. • A. 
Blackmon, secretary; nnd Joseph 
Gentile, Jr., treasurer, are the other 
officers of this organization.

pie, it has aop\ctimcs been almost im
possible to procure sufficient fuel 
for ordinary use but now thnt Messrs 
Ario and' Greer have made this work 
their business, there is no need for

About a dozen of the Oviedo young 
people went to Orlando last Thurs
day night to attend a lecture given 
by Dr. Derby on Christian Endeavor 
work. Y  Gives the Wearer a 

** , Distinctive Appi
SEE O U R  N E W  L IN E  O F

icopie of Oviedo to .he without

Mrs. C. D. Lee left Monday for — — x-----------
Gainesville where she goes as n dclr- Florida's finny tribe in the waters

K'e  from the Methodist Sunday adjacent to Leesburg has conformed 
ool to tho Federation of Wesley -its accommodation to the tourist sea- 

Bible classes. * son this year. This information fs
--------  confirmed by local angler, C. I). Kirk.

15-acre field o f ‘sugar canc owned 
by T. D. I lux, of Okeechobee, pro
duced 15,000. gallons nf syrup, which

earanee
brought $1*5nm uk'iH  fiateOU p e r  a c re  lan i
a bad profit.^ .

------ - x-----------
At Okeechobee R. L. Jcnnlnga in 

now having a large sugar cane mill 
erected and w ill. have it ready for 
business in a short-time.’ The Okre- 
choble News says that the new mill 
will have a capacity of five hundred 
gallons a day and will be driven by a 
twelve-horse power .gasoline engine. 
The mill is of the newest style and 
will be complete nnd serviceable.

Tho student body of the Univ^ftity 
of Florida, Gainesville, took one of 
its greatest steps forward last night 
when the first organization took 
place in the university gymnasium.

mon* last week.
SPECIAL PRICESA colony of 100 families from Eng

land will settle at Moore Haven soon 
if that section holds forth as much 
promise ns I.leut. Col. W. F. Wood
cock, late of the British army, be
lieves It does. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reed brought in 
town last Week .’a specimen of the

girden huckleberry raised on their 
rm this season. This fruit Is some

thing of a novelty for this section but
DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Presidential Electors—
1 Martin Caraballo
i Charles JE. Jones
i J. G. Sharon
i P. W. Corr
. W. V. Knott

G. B. Wells
. For llnilrd States Senator:

Duncan U. Fletcher.
For Congress. Fourth District:
, W. J. Sears. •
For Governor:

Cary A. Hardee 
For Attorney General:

Rivers'll. Buford.
: For Comptroller:

Ernest Amos.
For State Treasurer:

J. C. Luning.
For State Superintendent of Public 

Instruction: •
W. N. Sheata.

For Justice Supreme Court:
W. H. Ellis.
Thos. W est

For Railroad Commissioner:
A. S. Weils •

For Commissioner of Agrictulture: 
W. A. McRae ' •

For State's *Att

.....................................................

For Member nouse of Represents 
lives:

F. P. Forster.
For'County Judge:

E. P. Householder.
For Sheriff: .

C. M. Hand.
For Clerk Circuit Court:

E. A- Douglass. .
For S up t Public Instruction:

T. W. Lawton. ( .
For Tax Assessor:

A. Vaughn. . • ■
For Tax Collector:

Jno. D. Jinkins.

tional articles by cvceptional nuth 
critics, special pa; * '
the boys, the girl ____  ___
minds prlbe The Companion’s Editor’

gca for the Family, 
rl*. Strong mature
I ’ n m  r \ > >  • > ■ « . . '  n  I •.• • • ---- -----® LsUllUr-

iai page, everyone enjoys its humor, 
and all h«nds soon find it "one of the 
family.’'

One paper for all tho family. The 
Companion takes the place and saves 
the price of several publication."
• Still |2.50 for a  yeas of 62 issues, 

but this price not guaranteed bcyor.J 
January l.-next. •

New subscribers, fo r 1921 will re- 
cefve:

1-—The Youth's Companion, 52 i*. 
sucs in 1921.

2. —All remaining weekly 1920 is
sues. .

3. —The Companion Home Calen
dar for 1921.

All the above for $2.50.
4. —McCall’s Magazine for 1921

$1.50—-monthly fashion authority*
Both publications for only $3.50 "

THE YOUTH’S COMFAION. 
Commonwealth Avc. & St. Paul St, 

Boston, Mass.
New subscriptions receiv.-d at this

and all h^nds soon find itFLORIDA'S DEMOCRAT
IC ELECTORS.

Those who want to vote for Cox 
and Roosevelt will mark their cross 
(X) before each of tho following 
names on the ticket a t the Novem
ber election:

MARTIN CARARAI.LO 
• CHARLES E. JONES 

J. C. SHARON 
P. W. CORR
W. V. KNOTT . * yrp
G. B. WELLS.

. AND STILL $2JS0 A YEAR-

Think of 62 splendid weekly issues 
of the best reading—all of it from 
original sources—the widest variety 
—equal to 35 volumes, and adapted 
to every age in the family.

That means a year of The Youth’s 
Companion. And what it means to 
the family life cannot be computed.

Representing an annual volume of 
business of $(>,000,000, the Palatka 
Grocery Association gave a banquet 
to the employees of the seven whole
sale grocery concerns in that city, at 
which time it was pledged to in
crease this business to $10,000,000 
during the next year. Fifty-five gro
cery salesmen travel out of Palatka.

orney. Seventh DisL
George A. DeCatteS.

For State Senator, 19th District;
- M. O; Overstreet.

Splendid Serial Stories in weekly 
(notmonthly) portions sustain high 
interest, 200 Short Stories, Excop- office.

If you are one of the few who 
don’t know what good things 
are being served i t  . .

Fleetwood s Place
it will pay you to give us a trial. 
We know you will come again.

AUTO S U P P L I E S  

San ford . F lo rida

carry the Largest, Most Complete
Stock of •-

i ne most complete line ot 
Cigars, not only in ' town, but 
South of Jacksonville.

High Grade Candies in bulk 
s>r package.

Our Drinks and Creams are 
delicious. We have Sherberts 
too, and Whipped Cream on our 
Milk Drinks.
Our prices are reasonable. Our
quality is '“The Best. ’ *

• •

Service-Satisfaction - Sanita tion
ANYBODY

Chandler Franklin

Franklin



TOE SANFORD DAILY HERALD

Ever seen in santord since way back betore me war is just getting 
s t a r t e d  right at our place and we certainly hope that our our place will 
be visited by all our triends before this one big opportunity is  past.
Just ask the hundreds that have crowded our place during the last several days and if  they 
don’t convince you that there has been awful slashing in prices then you don’t want the 
good merchandise at rediculously low prices. WE GUARANTEE YOU ABSOLUTELY

WE HAVE JU S T RECEIVED

v e r v  kind that have recentlyThat we were able to pick up at a reduction, the
retailed at $55.00 and $60.00, that we have thrown into

this Sale and marked them

Regular Price $47.50, 
Sale Price . .

We also were able , to get our hands on some Blue Flannel Suits that we are selling
for $25.00 and all our Suits are marked down low enough for

every pocketbook to reach them

Silk-Striped Shirts, good make, guaranteed by us 
to be regular values from $6 to $9. Your choice

The very  same that you have been paying $7.00 
a suit for. During this Sale you get them for

We have the prices as near old-time prices as we can get—now it is up to you
shall convince you if you will call and see us.

THE STORE THAT IS

t The way the ladies have been carrying_off .our ~ a ’—— * |

♦
1

u4- g ||H I 1 ~ "r * * ** 1 ■

BOYS’ SUITS
H

Don’t forget the

is enough to convince us that our prices are O N E - F O U R T H  O F F

! right in our Boys' Department in our ^hoe Department
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we claim, certainly sounds like old 
times.

Experienced salesmen are on the 
job, assisting in putting on this sale 
and the large crowds are well taken 
care of in good shape. Such old 
timers as Felix Frank, Tracy McCul- 
ler and Sam Younts are here to help.

These large crowds learned of this 
sale through the Sanford Herald and 
Charles Britt, who attends the adver
tising for PerkinS ft Britt, has in
formed us that the real reason for 
the success of this sale Is due to the 
awful slashing of prices and the San
ford Herald letting the people know 
about i t  •

.Read the large ad they have in to
day's paper and watch- their space 
regular this week and you w}U find 
some dollars.

MANY OUT-OF-TOWN SPEAKERS 
WERE PRESENT AT THE 
• MEETING

every economical'woman in this community 
as a depositor of this bank, and assure you
in advance that the utmost courtesy and con-

* •
sfderation will be accorded every transaction, 
large or small.

!*cr of th* Sons of Confederate Vet
erans. •

[ Members of the Confederated 
[Southern Memorial Association,
I A member of the family of a mem- 
1 ber of the Confederated Southern Me
morial Association:... * ' ‘u

Republican day, last Saturday, was 
all that was promised. The 5 o'clock 
dinner a tr th e  Valifex-was another 
proof of the excellence of fare always 
provided a t this fine hostelry, and the 
long extended tables were filled from 
end to end with the large company 
present. It was a big time, from the 
start to finish. Beside Sanford citi* 
sens there were a number4 hero from 
elsewhere, among (them were Hon. 
George E. Gay, of Palatka; Judge J. 
M. Cheney, W. R. O'Neal, W. S. De- 
Witt. J. 11. Wcndler, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Nevin and others from Orlando; 
Hon. B. E. Dyson, of St. Augustine; 
Hon. Henry Jlishop, wife and daugh
ters from Eustis, and. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. Smith, of Oveido. Wit, illus
trative stories, music and instructive 
as well as entertaining addresses, ran 
riot at the feast, which was follow^ 
ed by toast response, Republican doc
trine and discussion.

Succeeding the dinner, the crowd 
surged in from the streets, and con
gregated at the Valdes comer, where 
stirring and convincing speeches were 
made by the Hons. Gay, * Dyson, 
O’Neal nnd Cheney. Each was receiv
ed with the glad hard listened to at
tentively nnd generoualy applauded 
as he closed.

Mr. E. T. Woodruff was toastmas
ter nt the after dinner program, and 
Chairman of the Seminole County 
Committee, B. G. Smith, presided nt 
the public out-door meeting, introduc
ing Frank Miller, who presented the 
speakers. From a Republican stand
point, the affaire was unique snd as 
successful ns could be desired.

The meeting will be called to order 
promptly at 10 o’clock on the mom- 
ing of Nov. 10.

The San Juan Hotel will be the of
ficial headquarters of the division.'

COMPULSORY FARMING
TRIED IN BUENOS AIRES
(By T ti Au*cUU4 Tnu.)

BUENOS AIRES, Oct 18.—Com
pulsory fanning is provided for in a 
bill just Introduced in the Chamber 
of Deputies with the Idea of form-'

A HUGE SUCCESS

Wo have just ben informed by Per
kins ft Britt that the largest cut price 
sale that they have attempted since 
their starting in business Is one big* 
success. This sale has only been go
ing on now* for three days nnd you 
can pass their place at any time dur
ing the day nnd-find it crowded with 
people taking advantage of the many 
bargnimi that they have to offer.

Ing an economic- army to be .compos
ed of the.youth of Argentina who are 
not called into the army and navy 
under the conscription'law. If this 
measure becomes a law every young 
man in the country who does pot take 
up n rifle or go to sen prill ue set to 
raising wheat and doing other farm 
labor.

Although compulsory military ser
vice is in force in Argentina, only a 
small part of the young men actual- 
1” go Into the sendee at present, 
these being selected by lot, snd as a 
result, according to Ij»' Nnclon, there 
is some dissatisfaction because of 
the exemptions. If the new lnw is 
passed, says the newspaper, it prill rc-

F. P, Forater. President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier.

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
FOR THE F IR tT

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B IL L  
C A R TER  LUMBER CO.

The prices, we understand, from 
collar buttons to overcoats, have been 
cut down so that it is hard to realize 
that only a month ago, clothing pric
es were high. Wo have met more 
than' one man that has informed us 
thnt the suit he had on came from 
Perkins ft Britt for *25.00. And this

S E  U S !  W E  H A V E  I X !

City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands 
C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY

OUR OFFER IB TO PATRONS AND NON-PATRONS OF THIS
BANK, ALIKE.

If thcro is any particular in which wt may be of service, 
our management will highly appreciate your call.
Our service is justified only as it is helpful to you, to this 
community.

FIND THAT NEGROES IN 
JACKSONVILLE HAVE REG

ISTERED THREE TIMES

The registration officers in Jack
sonville report finding a number of 
irregularities in the registration of 
the negroes. . Some who have been 
convicted of felonies, others swearing 
falsely as to date of entrnnee in the 
state and place of residence nnd still 
others for registering three or four 
times.

Five hundred wnrnmts have been 
sworn out nnd placed in the* hands of 
the'sheriff" for arrests- 'immediately 
nnd others will be arrested on elec
tion day if they attempt to vote.

No charge lias yet l>ecn made 
ngninst Sanford negroes but it is un
derstood thnt the registration hooks 
will he carefully examined nnd if ir
regularities are found the negroes 
will he arrested.

F o r  a  L im it e d  T im e \>’K ARE YOUR FRIENDS, HERE.

new Records WILL GET ELECTION ,
RETURNS AT PRINCESS

President Miller, of the Board of 
Trade, expects to have something new 
and novel at the next meeting of the 
Board of Trade. . The meeting will 
occur on election night. November 
2nd, and the regular hartquet will 
take place nt the Valdez Hotel ns 
usual only the banquet will be held 
earlier thnn usual nnd the members 
will adjourn to the Princess Theatre 
nnd hear the election returns The 
ticket for the hnnnuet will he $1.25. 
‘For one hnnquct and ticket (o the re
turns $1.50. If the member wishes to 
take his wife to the election returns 
he caq pay $1.75 and get his' lunch 
nnd two tickets to the returns. Of 
course the ladies are not hnrred from 
the luncheon if they are down town 
thnt night and want to eat with hub
by. In this event the two banquet 
tickets would he $2.50 nnd two tickets 
to retumR 50 rents extra.

A big crowd is expected to b« pres
ent nnd not only nttend the banquet 
hut go to the theatre~n»wl hear the 
returns. ,

Cut Rate Tire House
Old Ford Garage

W c sell nothing but fully gr . anlied T IR E S  nr.d TUBES. 
What we have are brand new. Hicy will never sell as low 
as we ure offering them for the next 30 days, nnd

“ W E  B O T H  LO SE  IF Y O U  D O  N O T  
B U Y  T H E M  H E R E .”

Costs no more
I

than the ordinary
• -%

Phonograph
BATTERIES

“ E X ID E ” the "Giant I hat. Lives in a Box.” W e have 
them to fit nil makes of Automobiles — they sell as low as 
other batteries; why not get the best?

THE MARION ETTE

(By Oliver llerford.
In Marion Town there’s- n wonderful 

show,
Backed by Pep rose nnd Smoot nnd Co. 
Presenting the marvelous puppet 

clown—
The Marion-ette^ Marfoq Tgwnt

The greatest manikin of the age 
Thnt ever,was seen on porch or stage; 
Worked by wires and wheels et ect,— 
A most remarkable Marion-ette.

•

It dances to any old tune you please 
And straddles the Longue with the 

greatest case.
It’s Pro nnd R’s Anti Suffragette, 
This highly adaptable Mnrinn-ette.

Though i  mippet, It really seems "to 
speak,

But behind the scenes stands n pow
erful "clique"

To furnish big words and phrases set 
For this nwfully ingenious Marion

ette.

Ita sonorous gabble brings equal cheer 
To the son of toll hnd the profiteer, 
For the drys it’s dry, and the weta ft's 

wet.
This very nmhlguoua Marion-ette.

Ita favorite word ia "normalcv," 
Which means "get back to what used 

to be"
Good old Reaction’s one best bet 
la  this'truly reliable Marion-ette;
This hoary back-number-ful, phony 

stage-thunder-ful,
PerfecUy wonderful Marion-ette!

J. D. DAVISON, Manager
Changes in Prices

To the Voters, of Seminole County
$2,275 
2,150 
2,035

$1,170

LOTT MOTOR COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Sport Model Chalmers.....

Seven Passenger Chalmers 

Five Passenger ChalmersJ
*

Below I give you a record or tne convictions in tne onernr s omce or oem- 
inole County from the time it .was created in July, 191^, up to July I, 1920

C. M. HAND’S RECORD FOR 42 MONTHS # B. £ . BRADY'S RECORD FOR 42 MONTHS
Convicted for violating Liquor Law* ____56 Convicted for violating Liquor Laws __________ 98
Convicted for violating Gambling Lawa_61 Convicted for violating Gambling Lawn______ 181
Convicted for violating Vagrancy Lawa .. .  3 Convicted for violating Vagrancy Lawa_71
Convicted'for violating All Other Lawa . . . . ____ 3TI Convicted for violating nil other la w a _382
Total number of convictions under E. E. Brady's Administration-------------------- . . . __ . . . . .  732 cases
Total number of convictions u nder C. M. Hand’s Administration-------- --------------- — — -----  494 cases
Total number of convicUona d uring E. E. Brady’s Administration-over C. M. Hand................... 238 esses
The above la from the records of Seminole County and the same are open for inspection to any cJUzen of 
this County.

E. E*BRADY.
(Watch this space for further htformation)

AT PRESBYTERIAN CnURCII.

On Wednesday evening nt eight 
o'clock, Mr. Chas. F. Evans, Southern 
Chriatian Endeavor- Field Secretary, 
will speak at the Presbyterian Church 
to all young people and their friends. 
Mr. Evans is a forceful, interesting 
speaker and those who do ndt hear 
him will miss much. He has a mes
sage for everyone who (s interested 
in young peoples’ work. " •

Everybody cordially invited. Cards at The- Herald O ffice

HOME IN STITU TIO N
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Bubscririlorf Price In Adrante
One Year -,-r -----v - r * v -------
Throe M o n th s ........... ....... ........... 13.00

• " . '  DeUrered iir « tjf*by  C a rrie r- -  
•Ono Week ...............................16 Centa

Member of the Associated Press.
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P. W. Corr 
W. V. Knott 
0. B. Well*.

tf.

tf-.it the '  Greek

friendship. We cannot believe that 
they understand what they; nro doing, 
for it is certain that the normal, hu-* 
man mind could not deliberately in
tend such consequences. ' ' .

The cnmpnigq dyaws to ita close. 
The Republicans are Jubilantly confi
dent, the!Democrats_»re justly appre
hensive. * Yet the whole course and 
outlook of the campaign could be 
changed, would bo changed, if the 
Democrats could get the truth into 
the public mind, could make tht\ peo
ple understand the immeasurable im
portance of the Unties involved. Four 
years ago in September, Mr. Wilson 
wap «« surely' beaten ns the Republi
cans now believe Mr. Cox to be heat-
cry Victory came to him through la
ter changes In the political situation.

t be wrought In 
eniocrats should

Such changes may yet be wrought In 
this eampalgh. The Di
hnve in the, fi$ld a , doz?p speaker* 
trhero-ther mrnr hare -oner and rvery ’ “

equip
ped for the task and capable of the
one of the

r  rrmv m
lr speakc rs should lie cquip-

task of Yelling the nlain truth about 
the League of Nations. Democrats 
of means who arc interested in the 
success of the campaign should see
tn ,jt that ther committee-has .funds 
ix> clear Ltl̂ e public mind pf the delu^-
tdn's, ‘misrepresentations and false
hoods, systematically spread abroad 
by the campaigners in behalf of Mr. 
Harding.—New York Times.

find that they have a kkdaht: fadate.
The matter was reported to the 

sheriff** 
deputy was 
did not apprehend the'gidlty parties, 
A still hunt/waa,instituted, however, 
and yesterday three negroes were ar- 
resU'd nnd placed |in Jail. About $2,- 
00(r \forth lof household effects were 
recovered—sdbio of it burjed. Otlu-r 
arrests will probably .follow. The 
houschoid goods w^ro carted A way in 
a Wafcon, and (hi Impression of the 
wagon Whiefs led to the recovery of 
the stolen articles.—-DeLand News. 

-----------x-----------

i. office sbht^ timejogq, and1 a 
was sent to fttvemlgateV but

At n meeting of the board of coun
ty commissioners held recently pt

■ - . ,* %’t! * rp J  ' S i i
A D V E R T I S E

t *f.:* r t* f » * t . .7 - V r>

{SANFORD* : I I r  1 ■ 1t
b y

Post
Wires today * i.v

King- Is grttin * m-cr *fre monker httfr 
and Mayor MacSwoeney is still liv
ing Europe is improving.

* • • * . sj
Republican speakers here harked

back to the tomb and told about the 
benefits of protective tariff. Old 
s tu ff-  awful old. . .

..................  -
' Burglar* here are taking’ every-.

thing! from dope to engines. Homi 
they are not Inclined townrds the 
printing business.

•pr ** T

If you like your Herald, tell, us. If 
K 9 a you don’t like It, tell Fred p. Itlneo,you

the circulation mannger. 1

>: - ,t» We hope thnt the subscriber* arc 
ttow getting their Daily ami Weekly 
Herald. We have gone over the nub- 
■erlptlon lists carefully in the past 
few day* and think it is all right. 
However, If you ore not getting your 
paper* promptly let u* know at once.

*
And speaking of the Daily reminds 

-us that the subscription to this little

III
of freedom is growing every- day. 

t keeps up the pace more carriers 
will have to be added, You can have
it carried to your dour or sent by mnit 
tf you are not on tho postoffice car
rier’i  routes. - L 1 — %——----

\  ' • • • • • IThis paper dl>es not wish to *>ffeiid 
any one in -this political campaign-
Every man ha* a right to his own 
opinion and this paper will express 
It* own opinion without hurting • any 
one’s feelings which is our policy tn 
this and all other enmpaigns put the 
Herald will Mb forth the doctrines, of 
Democracy. aT all time* and if the 
tru th  hurts anyone so he it.

NEGRO KOHHERS LOOT
;  k n t e r m u s e  d w e l l in g

VACATED FOR. SUMMED

At bunch 6^ migro robbers looted 
the Vos* hoo*e m»t of Enterprise, 
occupied in winter time by three “old 
maids," who arc away for the sum
mer but who arc expected home soon. 
Upon their return they will find the 
house depleted of bedg, bureaus, 
chain), mattings, rugs, tables, china, 

" lotha
inniga, umiiiuKOf wmoa*
silver, bedclothes—In fact, they \vpl

t

B e a u t i f u l
•-..V iew s, h

< >
if tq

E a c h;>if . it* • *i i ■
, • 4J 1

SANFORD HERALD

Live Oak an ailptu^riatlcxV wtf* madd
towards the expense of sending an 
agricultural exhibit to the state fair. 
•Suwannee county is ono of the best 
agricultural epunties in,the state.

■ The Wanchula Advocate print# tho ! 
pictures of a number of new homes 1 
now being bu ilt'b r tjhe/\^a«chula7Py' («

.. ; .■ j • \ q r  f. in i t - 
Orlando expects to'hnve a r>00-room 

hotel, coating $3,500,000, located on 
Ijike Eola. .The project wa» startod 
last spring by IL 11. Stout, of Stout 
nnd Hughes, Gfoumi will be brok
en, it is expiated, wjthin 60 days.

S o u n d s  |u n n jf  tJ  talk \ o n  
Refrigerators— but this is 
Florida * | . V •! ’1 • ,t .4 V ►

• W e have just received a* ■ s

Real E sta te
I  S e l l  I t

,  ..ILM':., : • DT.M

J .  E .  S P U R L I N G
The Mm Wh* Still Did Chaip (

1 .i i - •
- i •

belated shipment of i
t - i . . . Hi

R e f r i g e r a t o r s  a n d  ,

' Ic e  B o x e s  * . •

•The price will sell them
. this week; • » '  .

. i ' 1 ! -

Ball Hardware Company

•• - • . ■« t •
----. —:---- r i i

+*-S'+-n-fr4-++-«-++'f't-h+++++++++'at+-a4-<».'-++*-»-}++4-+4"f«4-><-^:- «•++•>
\ *t Ge  GOLDEN RyLE ATPI.IES TO Ol’PORTUN- 

t ITY AS WELL AS TO MEN AND WOMEN. WB
SHOULD TREAT I OPPORTUNITIES AS WB 

I WOULD‘HAVE THEM TREAT US. THE 8 PER 
CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREP ERRED STOCK OF THE SOUTH
ERN UTILITIES COMPANY IS X WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT. IT W( LL TREAT YOU RIGHT." * < -1

ii Every day is ‘‘Special Day 
at this Store

The tadir* of the Presbyterian 
chtirch will hold their annual baraar 
Friday nnd Saturday, Dec. ,t nnd 4 
Place to he nil non need later.

TUB GREAT ISSUE.

It is the greatest Presidential cam
paign within the memory of man, the 
iuiissues are incomparably great. The 
future of the world, the welllbeing 
uf all mank,,i i, the deliverance of 
peoples and of nations from the dan
gers that visibly beset them these 

 ̂are the issue* of this contest. .The 
‘ callous rocklessness with which the 

Republican* are carrying on the
campaign is nmnrtng, it is appalling 
In tne blindness of their imrUsanship 
they appear to give no thought to the 
consequences of- (nilicies which they-' 
every day proclaim ns the purpose of 
their party. Europe sees ami under
stands what it nil means. The Re
publicans would keep us out of the
L ........................................^ague of Nations; all that their re
presentative men nnd their candidate 
propose as a substitute is some kind 
of an “association" ns yet not formu
lated in word* and utterb- incapable 
of rvaliiation. They would exclude 
Us from the benefits of the Peace 
Treaty nnd their candidate put* for
ward, in its place a mere resolution 
declaring war is at an end, a method 
•of restoring peace which minds better 
informed than his would instantly re
ject as preposterous. They even talk 
o f tariff dutius to “exclude the flood 
of foreign goods," which is equival
ent to ‘depriving our debtors of tho 
only means of paying their obliga
tion*. Dr.-Vissering of the Nether
lands Rank pointed out at the finan- 

—  seia b.e,onferenre tn Rrdswts the Citfi'f' 
agiiuences of the |K»lieies of isolation 
mad selfishness yrhich the Republi- 
«m* are preaching. Those cons#- 
qdeners would fall heavily upon US. 
In their denunciation of the adminis
tration. of the Peace Treatv, of the
League Cos-enant, of nil the greatMSB

irks in which Mr. Wilson has been 
engaged, the Republicans have let
them sob. e* fo. hetfayed iittp decUra- 

of policy* which would bring po-tion*
* litieal, social and financial ruin to oth

er nations for which we profess
BT” ' .. —-----!----------  ■ t ■
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108 Magnolia

'Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

antid GRILL
Under Management ot -

• WALTEHyBr-OLSON 
Our SpcdkHy-*—Sfimlhole’s 
faniouy $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe. ■

- -  t

A la Carte Service all day.
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This Ought to Sound Good to Y qu People 
Who Want to Deposit Your 

Where They Will Be Protected

!‘!i

A*
11

Real Sweet, Simon 
Pure Granulated 
Sujrar, per lb. . .

All you can carry at this price

Our membership in the D E PO S IT O R 'S  G U A R A N T E E  F U N D  are insured 

A  deposit of cash as per certificates issued by banks in New York City and other de
positories having a combined Capital and Susplus of

• * - , J . I

• * i i

OVER NINETY m il l io n  d o l l a r s
r j '  I i i t ' t f

Flaying l>een made to I rotect our Deposits in our bank against loss in accordance 

with a contract between our bank and the depositors of the Guarantee Fund.
a i

1
:: Aristos Flour—positively the best J 

that money can buy. To introduce j % 
it Thursday, Friday and Saturday '

Only One Of Our Many Advantages
24 Pound 
Sack at 

:: only . . $2.20
X

Our new Cold Storage Plant is now in successful opera-* 
tion and we can supply your every wapt in choice Flor
ida and Western Beef. Pork, Lamb, Sausage. Veal, Liver, 
and every Packing 1’louse Products.

- v t l - i m  ^ o

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD !>

SPECIAL Saturday, Fresh Oysters, qt. 75c

> Our delivery* is prompt and you'll get courteous treat-
!“ meritTind gridd sefvtct hdre^ if yoiT‘ don’t, just tell the 
! boss. ;
> ' X , , |  1

< >4t 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ♦  4 4 4 4 4 -^ 4 4 4 4 4 -4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ♦  ♦>><»♦

I !
W, R. KHAN, ii . . .  H. A. HALVERSON, Mgr.

SANFORD PAINT 1
h! .  ____  —  —

I : ,. l i 11 1 ' -*—

♦{♦ N O T T r i M ^  Arrived— 3 cars of Roll Roofing and |  
% 1  X V  ' Sh in  Shinnies . Also a car, load of Plas- ?

tergen 4-Ply Wall Boar4>. ,d f  .you are figuring-on- using any Y- 
Wall Board or Roofing,'we are now in a position to save you -I- 

A money, as we purchased above before the last advance in price i>

We also carry a complete line of

LUMBER AND , 
BUILDING MATERIAL 1

k

Rhone 303 W rUka Rbxk > ̂  ** -y - * Stare N*. T

Dealan - tn thb Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND ITTCARN AGED VARNISHES, WALL PAPERS, KALSO- 
MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and | 
RAW UNSEEDt OIU . j

Seofu* before buying your supplies. We can sare you money.

“Save the Surface and You Save AD”
. > }.'*£>*?> *f>4 r f l u i a r

P  ■) ■
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The House of Service, Quality and Price 1
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Lexington
Little Happenings 

Mention of 
Matters In Rrlef 
Personal Hems 

of Interest

In and 
d  the

About
Citg d

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald. Readers MY GOODNESS ALIVE, MAN!
TRAIN SCHEDULE

No. 82 
No. 81 
No. 80 
No. 83i 
No. 27 
No. 89 
No. 85

No. 100

Arrival Departure
--------- 1:58 a.m. 2:03 n. m.
------ —11:45 n, m. 12:05 p.m.
-------- 3:05 p. in.

—  .—_ 2;43 a. m,

-----------3:05 p. m.
-----------7:30 p. m.

Trilby Branch

2:25 p. m. 
■2:58-0. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
3:25 p. m. 
7:35 p. m.

8:00 a.m .
24 ................................ 3:25 p. m.

>  •

Minute Man Six

CASH
AND

Balance on Easy 
Monthly In-

No. 158 
No. 22

Leesburg Branch .
--------- -—. . . . —  7:50 a. m.
- --------------------- 7:35 p. m,

Oreldo Branch
No. 127 —------- . . . . . . . ___3:40 p.m.

-----------*-----------Full line of office supplies at nil 
times at the Herald office.

You want post cards to send to 
your friends everywhere. Get them 
nt the llernjd office.

Come in to the Herald office and 
sec the new line of box papers and 
stationery. Prices on these goods 
will sell them quick.

Public speaking a t Lake Monroe to
night under the auspices of the Semi
nole County Democratic Executive 
Committee.

Don’t forget the Democratic rally 
in Sanford Saturday night at eight 
o'clock. Several prominent Bpoakorn 
will he present to present the vital 
questions of the day.

The price of the LEX
INGTON has never been in
flated, and we guarantee the 
present price until January 
first 1921. In other words, 
should there be a reduction, 
we will refund the drop.

We will receive this month 
two Special Jobs in. the 
Thorobred ( S p o r t )  One  
Beaver Brown color, Khaki 
Top and Curtains to match, 
and Tan Spanish Upholstery, 
with Disteel, Wire or Wood 
Wheel s in colors to match. ,

Miss Lucy Bird Smythe, daughter 
of Mrs. Campbell, of the Valdez Ho
tel, motored to Miami Sunduy with 
the Houstons of Jacksonville, where 
they will spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lawson nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Purden with their 
little daughters, spent yesterday at 
pnytona Beach und New Smyrna anil 
other east coast points of interest.

Charles Wentworth left today for 
Miami where he will lake a position 
with one of the printing .firms of-that 
city.' ne'Tins been with the Herald 
Printing Co., here for the past year 
nnd has many friends who hate to 
see him h*avc.

OPEN MEETING 
WOMAN’S CLUB 

ON WEDNESDAY

THAT WE HAVE

CIVIC PROGRAM AND MRS. JOHN 
l.EONARDI WILL TALK ON 

ELECTION LAWS

D0C

NEW STORE STARTS

Edwin Meisch and Sherman Moore 
spent the week end with home folks 
coming home from the University of 
Florida in Edwin’s auto and return: 
ing early today. ĴThe Sjuiford boys 
are making n fine reputation nt the 
University.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Mettinger left 
yesterday for their home in Jackson
ville after a pleasant visit here to 
friends and relatives. Being old res
idents who were identified with the 
upbuilding of this city their many 
friends here were loath to part with 
them nnd hope they will come again 
to stay.

DINNER PARTY

At present we have only 
onc  LEXINGTON  in stock 
and will be glad to give you 
a demonstration.

On Friday night Miss Elenor Jtoh- 
] erts delightfully entertained with a 

dinner pnrtv in honor of Miss An
nette Walker nnd Mr. Ernest Gnrni- 
ley, hnving reached their 16th re- 

■ spective birthdays, once more. They 
were duly presented with two fine 
birthday cakes, esch bearing up un
der the traditional candles.

Covers were laid for Misses Julia 
Lning, Annette Walker, Elenor Rob
erts, Mrs. Morris Spencer, Messrs. 
Ernest Gormley, Burke Steele, Geo. 
Walker nnd Morris Spencer.

There will be nn open meeting of 
the Welfare Department at the Wom
an’s Club on Wednesday afternoon to 
which the ladies of Sanford arc cor
dially invited. In addition to n very 
fine program on civics, Mrs. John 
I^nnanli will give a talk on “Election 
I-aws," which will be of vital Import
ance to the women of the commun
ity just at this time. Mrs, Leonard! 
is a lawyer and is well qualified to 
present the subject so this is a rare 
opportunity for our women who are 
interested In the ballot to obtain first 
hand Information.
• In the Interest of a “city beauti
ful” there will be local speakers of 
prominence and it is. hoped to secure 
one from Winter Park who Is pri
marily responsible for the beauty of 
that attractive little town. Plans of 
the civic committee for the improve
ment of our own town will bo pre
sented, nnd the contest for the most 
improved grounds will tie Inaugurat
ed. Prizes will be offered for spring 
gardens and another step forward 
will*be taken in tanking Sanford one 
of the prettiest cities in Florida. If 
you are interested 'in the improve
ment of your town come out nnd hear 
all about it. /

Under the leadership of Its chair
man, Mrs; B. W. Herndon, the Wel
fare department is planning big 
things for their w inters work which 
can be best told in the message of 
Mrs. Thomas G. Whiter, president of 
the General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. “There nre big tasks lying 
before women—tasks that need such 
wisdom as we get from combined 
Study, tasks that need the altruism
we get from working together, tasks B|uJ rnmiscs to do „ bi(P business on

- — i - ^ - p i a w  - H-is nnn
homes where the big things nre made 
big nnd the little things are made un
important, where children enn be 
well born nnd joyous nnd grow up to 
noble citizenship. When- the fnmily 
income is made to serve the highest 
family interests: where there are vig
orous American bodies and minds. We 
want communities that are extension? 
of the home, where we shall be 
friends with cnch other, we people of 
all races, nnd creeds, whore good 
sehools, high standards of public 
health, recreation, beauty shall tempt 
the finest type of people to come nnd 
live with us nnd bring up thoin chil
dren. We cannot get these things 
unless we all work together. We 
must put them intd daily intercourse 
nnd into politics."

There will he n business meeting of 
the dcnnrlment at 3 o’clock and at 
3:30 the program? will he given.
Each member of the Wclfnre depart
ment is requested to invite some one 
who is not a menjber of the clui), to 
bo present at this meeting.

I IS JUST SIMPLY AWFUL THE SLASHING ..................„
BEN DOING TO OUR BRICES DURING THE PAST SEVERAL DAYS 

WB CAN SHOW YOU AND PROVE IT TO YOU THAT WE ARE SELL?- 
•NL SOME OF OUR SUITS, THIS SEASON’S 0001)8, BELOW COST 
£& n . o f  Y0U A SWT IF YOU CAN SHOW US WHERE
VK  ARK MAKING A PROFIT ON OUR CLOTHING THIS WEEK.

Y O U  W O N D E t f  W H Y ?
4 \ 0

Well It is just like this—Cut-Price Sales have been going on all over the 
Country and these stores are most, all of them run by smart men and if 
they know what they are doing—why not follow them. We don’t know 
(hat we are going to be able to.replace our merchandise a t a figure less 
than Jhe last we bought—but still— we don’t know that we are not, eith
er. And—If we are. going to have to do it some time sooner or later, why 
not give our customers tno advantage while the fall season is Just s ta rt
ing, a time when It will do them the most good.

E H k )N ’T PULL THE BIGGEST BONE OF YOUR LIFE BY INTFNTIONALLY 
OVERLOOKING THIS SALE, BECAYSE ihe BARGAINS are HERE for YOY igsfl

Stop© Tlfaafil Hs IMWenoftHO

The ’new Jones store, under the 
management of Hnssel Brown, atnrt- 
od last Saturday. All the goods have 
not arrived as yet nnd the formal 
opening has not taken place but Mr. 
Brown hopes to qmko the big day 
about next Saturday when he will 
have nil his stock in ntnee nnd be 
ready for the trade, llrinton Cren- 
shnw is his assistant and the new 
store looks nice nnd neat nnd clean

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Minimum Charge for any one
A d ..........................................25c

..Onc._Tlmcv- par- wwrd^r^r^r.'. lc—
of the Jones, stores that operate 
various parts of the state.

m

PRICKS ARE FALLING

HUNTING SEASON BEGINS
NEXT MONTH. NOVEMBER 20

The LEXINGTON is one
of the Few Cars that

* *
. co$ts .you practically 

nothing to operate* 
Ask those who ave 
been running these 
cars for the past

Unlawful to Kill More Than One 
Deer, Two Turkeys or Twenty 

Quail in One Day.

year.
s

B. and 0.

Distributors for •

ieminole, Lake V o
lusia, Orange and 
Osceola Counties

The Florida hunting scnsoit begins 
next month, November 20th being the 
first day Upon which sportsmen may 
shoot quail, squirrels, wild turkey, 
doves, geese, brant, rails, coots, sand 
pipers, deer, Rnipe, ducks nnd plover. 
The huntsmen may go in the woods 
and get limited numbers of this game 

'afte r November 20th until March 1. 
. - A perilb'ri may W rit' in"Tils voting

Brecinct without a license, a county 
censes costs $1.00 nnd a license to 

hunt in a county other than the one 
a person resides in costs $3.00. A 
non-resident of the state may secure 
n license by the payment of $15.00.
‘ The law says that an Individual 
hunter enn take only4 one deer, two 
turkeys, twenty quail or twenty-five 
other birds in one dny, also that the 
killing for the season must not ex
ceed three deer, ten turkeys and 300 
other birds. V

There nre said to be many law
breakers In Florida who do not abide 
by the regulations, and In some coun* 
tics protective organizations havo 
been formed.

WILL READ. COVENANT OCT. 24.

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct, 18.—Gover
nor Smith, in a proclamation made 
public last night, designated Sun
day, October 24, for the rending of 
the covenant of the Icagud of nations 
“by all citizens who desire this great 
national question disposed of In a 
manner that will promote the best 
Interests of the United States.”

--------------x —------------
HEROIC DEFENDER OF 

„ LIEGE YIELDS LIFE
PNEUMONIA ATTACK

L o r d 's  Purity Water
As Good as ihe Best

Dally Service Phone 6G

“Count that day lost, whose 
descending sun 

Sees prices snot to Hell, and 
Business done for Fun”

Gasoline

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE

BRUSSELS, OcL 18.—General Le
man, defender of Lfewe against the 
German advance enriy in the wnr, 
died nt Liege yesterday from pneu
monia.

----- ----- )t.. -----
FOR RENT—Upstairs fla t, furnish

ed or unfurnished. Four rooms, 
bath, kitchenette, porch, modem con
veniences. -Apply 717 E. Second St.

167-3tc

B iO .  Motor Co.
Sanford, Fla.

D IS T R IB U T O R S . FO R

MINUTE MAN SIX

IF -YOU buy"1
groceries yofl go to a groc
ery store.

IF YOU S c
you go to a clothing store

IF Y OUwant
REAL ESTATE ace

E. F. LANE
-T h e  Heal E sta te  M a n "

PWM IS 304 rww hwm|

Three Times, per word___ _ 2c
Six Time*’ per w o rd ...____ 3c

Over Six Times, 1 -2c per word 
per Issue.

Work clothes have taken a drop nt 
’ERKINS A BRITT.

'TO RENT or for .sale, large ware
house with rnilroad siding.—Chns. 

Tyler, enre Zachary 'Tyler Ven. Co. 
________________  150-tfr

New line of Congoleums and Art 
Squares.—A. Knnner, 213-15 Sanford 
Ave. Phone 550. lGfl-lfc
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 

320 Oak avenue. Phone 308J.
_____________________ IGOtfc

"feS’ERGIZEIt” is n human vne 
mini cleaner, •stimulent. Do it Now,
__ ____________________ _______ lwk
WANTED—5 or G room house or 

down stairs apartment in good 
neighborhood. Mrs. II. T- Paco, Gen. 
Delivery. IG4-3tp

PER KINS & BRITT have brought 
to Sanford the PRICE REDUCING 
stunt in big chunks. Visit them dur- 
ing thMr snle nnd snve some dollnrs.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.—Food is 
now lending all other necessities jn 
the downward sweiyi of prices. The 
level of price* naid the farmers for 
their products declined 15.fi per cent 
In September, according to re|>orts is
sued bv the department of agricul
ture which covered the entire coun
try. *

Consumers have already begun to 
reap the benefit.

Retail prices of clothing nnd more 
than 250 other commodities are still 
on the down grade, government re
ports, also show. Numerous expres
sions by high government officials in
dicate that the declines nre the lo 
ginning of a permanent decrease In 
the general cost of living.

-----------x-----------
A, GOOD "FLIVVER" STORY

One of the best "flivver” stories 
we have heard is one that has collie 
out of Virginia.' A motorist was go
ing up tlie Shenandoah Pike with his 
fine Cadillac car nt thirty miles an 
hour when he heard the honk of a 
Ford demanding tho rend. Not wish
ing to be passed by a road louse, he 
ran his machine up to thirty-five 
miles. The Ford came up alongside 
nnd still insisted upon the road. Then 
the Cndillac owner pushed his car to 
forty hut tho Ford was still with 
him. Gradually he increased his 
speed to fifty, then to sixty, nnd fin
ally opened the throttle wide ns he 
wanted to see lust how fast that Foril 
could go. When he had exhausted FOR SALE—Celery plants. M. linn-. ing'Co.
the limit of his car, the Ford shot | son, Shoo Repnlrer. 1fi5-2tr —*-----
past him. . i FOR RENT—Partly furnished up-

A day or two Inter this motirist . stairs flat. Four rooiqs. Lain, 
was In n Washington cafe nnd saw kitchenette, porch, modem'convon- 
his Ford driver, sitting at a nearby jcncea. Apply 717 E. Second St.

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
cents extra if charged.

Advertising In this column In which 
Ihe nddrras of the advertiser is not 
given but which refers you to Post* 
offiee—Bmr-Nnmber' OF" Care of the" 
l!rrnli( MUST be answered accord
ingly. Please do not ank us for the 
namcR of advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we da not know 
who Ihev nre. and if wc do we nre not 
expected to telLyor.

FOR SALE—Ford, A-l condition,.....
good tiros, aoine extras, $350 cash.' 

Apply Railroad Restaurant DepoL
lG4-3tp '

ROOM AND BOARD, $1T per week,
109 East First street, over Union 

Pharmacy.__________________163-tfc
FOR SALE—One good horse. Phono

277.____________________ 166-lw-c
FOR SALE—Republic 3-4 ton truck 

thoroughly overhauled for sale 
cheap. See II. G. Dielerich or W. E. 
Walthall. 163-fltp

Special reduction In menK and la
dies* W. L. Douglas shoes.—A. Kan- 
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 550.

100-tfc

m i

. m

FOR RENT—Nicely -furnished rooms 
nt 320 Oak avenue. Phone 3Q8J.

lfifi-tfc ,;’2
LOST—A pair 

with tortoise 
Grocery Co.

A real first-class blue serge suit 
can now be purchased for $39.50 at 
PERKINS A BRUT.

of Krypto glasses 
shell rims.—Wight
___________ lflfi-atu

WANTED—Cabinet and fancy Inside 
trimming work, by a first clads 

mechanic. Phone 218- 
"KnergizeSix "Energizer11 

‘tune-up’ your entire body. 
"DO-IT-NOW."

W. 105-fltc 
Treatments

FOR KENT—2 nice furnished house
keeping rooms, running water, two 

beds ia room.—Mrs. Riddling. 205 
On!: Avehue, Engle Home. • 104-0tp 
TO It ENT—Garden lot on the Shares 

—Ten minutes away from post of
fice, has 1,000 strawberry plants on 
lot. Has irrigation nnd Is fenced.
Sec or write C. II. Lefflcr. Ifl4-3tc
TOR RENT—One Inrgc bed room, 1,-on qai p  1 1/ ii ,» j ,

suitable for two young ladies. Ap- j .* ° n L £ 4 !? 7 ifc
T  ‘ J  ,1, '» P*rr«<t condition.—llrrnld Print-OR SALT,—Celery plants. M. Han-. jng Co. tf

FOR SALK—H i II. P. nnd 21, H. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand n^w and 

In perfect condition,—Herald Print- 
Ing Co. • . tf

will 
Be wise, 

167-Ot

table. He went over to him, touched 
him on the shoulder and said:

"It seems to me that I have seen 
you before."

“Yes; I guess you have," replied 
the vqupg man with a -3wile* 

"Weren’t you the dfivet.of that 
Ford that passed my Cndillac on the 
Shenandoah Pike the other day?" d 

“Yes."
"Well, what I want to know ip, how 

did you do it? ”
"Well, sir," replied .the Ford driv

er, “t  have had more fun out of that 
car than anything I ever owned. I 
took the engine out of that Ford and 
put a Liberty motor in it. Then I 
weighted the car down with iron 
wherever I could to hold It on the 
road. The result is that I pass all 
the big bqys on tho road. That car 
can make ninety-five miles an hour 
and the look of chagrin an<L surprise 
on the faces of tho. big car owners 
heats any movie comedy I ever saw."

LOST—Pink cameo broach set with 
penrit. Finder please return to 

Mrn. R. Z. JohnKon, 510 Magnolia nnd 
receive reward.________  167-4tc
IFYO U  WANT TO BUY A DESIR

ABLE HOME address, C. H. Smith, 
217 E. Third Street. Sanford, Fla.

__________ H17D-i2tp; W, 2tp
WANTED—Industrious lady or. gen

tleman agent wanted In Sanford to 
handle Watkins products. Goods nre 
well known everywhere. Agents nver- 
nge *$1 an hour. Write for full, par-* 
ticulnrs.—J. R. Watkins Company, C. 
S. 5, Memphis, T e n n ._____ Ifi7-lt-p
STRAYED—On Oct. 8th, one'brown 

mare mule,'15ti hnnjls high; blind 
at 'left eye; $10 reward for any in
formation lending to the recovery of 
same. Notify B. E. Ewing's Store or 
A. J. McFarland. Ocoee, Fin. 1fi7-fitc
IF ""iff" N EED'OF U g H T 'w’oDD 

fence posts any length, also cull 
cross ties, see O. C. Bryant at Wag
oner. Will make prices f. o. b. Wag

104-3tc
WANTElL-By "NovT lit, a i  to fi 

room house, unfun.ijned or partly 
furnished; or nn apartment. Small 
fnmily nnd references ^exchanged, 
WHrTcht'hj^'yoitr isVntisfnctory. Ad
dress a t once, “Cottage" in care of
the Herald. ____ dh-tf.
FOUND—A dark bay nude With 

glass eye by II. Manning, Rand Sid
ing. Owner can have same bv pny- 
ing damages.______________ 165-Ctp
TROUBLE HERE? No, not  tf It’s 

nn “EXIDE” Battery properly car
ed for. Ownem of this Battery should 
come to the "EXIDE” Battery sta
tion for any trouble. We recharge 
nnd repair all makes of batteries.— 
Ray Brothers, Old Ford Garage. '

105-tf-c

FOR HALE— IV, II. I*, and 2</t II. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

In perfect condition.—Herald Print
ing Co. tf

Arrow Collgra. 26c, a t Parkins A
B rltf.___________________________

Boys clothing has been cul one- 
thlrd off a t Terkins & Brit.

Sec our llncf of electrical lamps.— 
A. Knnner, 213-16 Sanford Avenue. 
Phone 650. 100-tfc
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish

ed beJl rooms. Inquire 311 Park 
Avenue. \  167-tfe
FOR SANE—Rooming house, 12 

Yooms an "h a th . Completely fur
nished. 6 year lease. 503 West 
Third. Phone 284. 185-Otp

Automobile Batteries. We have a 
rental battery for you while we 
charge yours or make repairs. We 
sell “EXIDES1* (the Giant that lives 
In a box).—Rny Brothers. Phone 548- 
—Old Ford Garage. - 165-tfc
FOR SALE—Dresser*,

swings, stoves, etc. nt 
parsonage, Magnolia Ave.

chairs, 
Methodist

The high price of clothing ia being 
tom down by Perkins A Britt.

Wo have just received .a. line ,oi 
silverware and casseroles.—A. Kan- 
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 
55Q.___________  lflO-tfc

oner and DeJ, 167-dlOt j

,g.
i m

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR S A L E - 
30,000 Charleston Wakefield ready

T to sot about Oct. 16th. 11.00 per
'.thousand.—F. L. Greene, West Side.

, . - v ; , 101-tfc
, - ■»T, , ’ /  * *'

j * - \ r ,*=f!-5? _

it

Used Cars
Dodge Touring

Nearly New

Dodge Roadster 
1920

Dort Touring, 1920 
Ford Touring

Republic One Ton 
Truck *

m

• • .-nar..,.

— m WM - ===
7* -- \  ‘ ^


